Eleazer House Family

The first ancestor of the Eleazer House family that we have any knowledge of is William House who appears in Hartford, Conn where he had children baptized in the Second Church. His wife was Sarah Bidwell daughter of John Bidwell and Sarah Wilcox.

Children born in Hartford and baptized as follows:

1. William  Jul 9 1671 married Hannah Loveland Dec 1 1709
2. John  May 18 1673 " Eunice Fox May 8 1703
3. Sarah  Apr 16 1675 " Joseph Smith Jan 2 1696
5. Anne  Mar 23 1679
6. Hannah  Feb 12 1681

John House baptized May 18 1673 Hartford, Conn may have lived in that part of the town (afterwards set off as Glastonbury-1693) for his marriage to Eunice Fox was in Glastonbury. She was born 1683 died before 1730, was the daughter of Richard Fox and Berisha Smith. We have the record of three children. There were probably others.

1. Eunice  Apr 15 1704
2. Sarah  Jan 18 1705 married Samuel Buck Dec 28 1727
3. John  Aug 1 1709

John House born in Glastonbury, Conn married Deborah Boardman. She was the daughter of Samuel Boardman and Mehitable Cudwell. His will, of which I have a photostatic copy was made March 9, 1775 and proved June 20, 1775. It names wife Deborah and children as follows.

1. John  married  Loveland
2. Deborah  "  Hills
3. Eunice  "  Hills
4. Ruth  "  Jonathan Trest
5. Ann  "  Hills
6. Mehitable  "  Ashbel Hills
7. Sarah  "  Porter
8. Dorcas  "  Canfield

John House born about 1730, died about 1801-2 Glastonbury, Conn married Elizabeth Miller born Jan 26 1734-5 Glastonbury, Conn daughter of William Miller and Elizabeth Rolister. On July 7 1761 Matthew Miller and his brother-in-law John House administrators of the estate of Benjamin Miller of Glastonbury, Conn distribution to brother Matthew, sister Elizabeth wife of John House, Sarah wife of Samuel Winship, other sisters Patience, Mercy and Thankful. Meacham Smith the executor of the estate of Jonathan House of Glastonbury deeded to John House land bounded north and east by John House, west by the heirs of Jonathan House. The deed of John House 1801 to son Eleazer was of land where "I now live bounded east on the Jonathan House heirs"
Bible of Robert House-Houseville

Robt. House & Lucy Ann Goff married Sept 12 1847

Robt. House born Sept 7 1819
Lucy Ann Goff " Nov 2 1822

Sarah Elisabeth House born Oct 8 1846
Marion Robert House " Mar 24 1849

Deuel Goff Father of Lucy Ann Goff born Jany 1 1786
Mary Goff his wife " Peby 21 1796

Deuel Goff Jun. born Feb 27 1833
Philinda P. Goff " Mar 7 1811
Chas. J. Goff " May 10 1816
Viana P. Goff " Nov 9 1818
Selden Goff " Mar 10 1821
L.N. Goff " Nov 17 1824
Mary E. Goff " Dec 1 1822
Clarisa C. Goff " Mar 15 1826

Anna Rowley Mother of Deuel Goff died Nov 5 1762
aged 94 years 1 month 24 days Dec 29 1846

Lucy Ann House died May 23 1849

On loose piece of paper

Joseph House was born Apr 4 1796
Amanda Gedwell " Dec 27 1797

We were married Nov 10 1818

Robert House was born Sept 7 1819
George House " July 31 1821
Charles C. House " Apr 19 1825
William House " Dec 24 1826
Edwin E. House " Jan 18 1820
Henry A. House " Jan 30 1872
Mary E. House " Mar 5 1827
Joseph Mather House " Oct 11 1829

Edwin E. House died Nov 20 1854
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